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Winteringham Parish Council 

5th November 2019 

Matters raised by the residents’ present 

 

The Parish Council invited the Handyman to come to the meeting, the Chair thanked the handyman for his hard work 

around the Parish. The following items were discussed: 

− The frog bins at the Play Park have been repeatedly vandalised but this has stopped now.  

− The handyman will help with hedge trimming work that is to be carried out in the Spinney. 

− A new secure container to store the tools for the handyman was discussed, the handyman is to obtain 

quotes for the Parish Councils consideration.  

− The handyman is to make safe the teen shelter and paint it a green colour. Cllr G. Snell confirmed that she 

had spoken to residents and they are happy with the teen shelter being made safe and a bench put in. 

− A list of works to be completed will be put together for next year.    

A resident confirmed that the manhole on Silver Street had again flooded on 3rd November 2019. This was reported 

to Anglian Water and they have come out and had a look, it was confirmed that wet wipes in the drains had caused 

the problem. A piece reminding residents not to put wet wipes down the toilets will be put in the Newsletter. The 

Clerk is to contact Anglian Water regarding this ongoing issue.  

Due to the Ward Councillors absence there was no Ward Report.  

Business of the meeting of the Parish Council  

1. To hear the apologies for absence 
Present: Cllrs C. Price (Chair), M. Blackburn, D. Fagan and G. Snell 

Apologies: Cllrs L. Fowler, L. Hutchinson, S. Moody and I. Dowson. Ward Councillors R. Ogg, E. Marper and H. 

Rowson 

Residents 

Clerk 

 

2. To Consider any applications for Co-Option 

No applications had been received. An article informing residents about being a Parish Councillor and that 

there is currently a vacancy will be put in the Newsletter.   

 

3. To review minutes of the meeting held on 1st October 2019  

Cllr D. Fagan proposed to accept the minutes of the meeting as an accurate record, Cllr M. Blackburn 

seconded and all were in favour.  

 

4. To consider the Clerks report: 

a) Clerks Report. The Clerk discussed the following items: 

− Cllr D. Fagan has written up the CCTV policy, the Clerk is to amend it to make it personal to 

the Parish Council and it will be approved at the next Parish Council meeting.  

− Johnny Ogg is going to be putting the stone on the lanes in the near future.  

− Cllr C. Price is to meet with arborists regarding work needed around the Parish.  

− The Clerk is awaiting confirmation from the EA that they own the Roman information board.  

− The street light on the junction of Western Green and Marsh Lane has been fitted with an 

LED light by Npower. 
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− The overgrown trees on School Road that are on land owned by Ongo have not been 

trimmed, Cllr L. Fowler is to chase this up.  

− The fencing panels on the properties that back onto the Spinney have still not been repaired 

by Longhurst Housing Association. The Clerk is to ask for a site meeting with the housing 

officer as this is an ongoing problem.  

a) Weeds on the bank at West End: Cllr D. Fagan has concerns that if the bank is to be grassed then 

once work has started other issues may be uncovered. The Parish Council discussed turfing the 

bottom of the bank and planting up the top of the bank as a rockery. The Clerk is to find the planting 

plan and send this to Cllr C. Price so that a plan can be put together. Once this has been done North 

Lincolnshire Council will be approached so that written confirmation that they are happy with the 

plans can be obtained. It was suggested that if they supply the materials the Parish Council will do 

the work. It was decided that North Lincolnshire Council would need to agree to own and maintain 

the bank and would be liable in the future.  

b) Handyman: See Matters raised by the Residents.  

c) Speed Cameras: It was agreed that the speed cameras were too expensive and are not to be 

purchased.   

d) Teen Shelter: Once the handyman has carried out the work and the floor has been levelled Barry Cox 

is to be approached to make a bench for the shelter.  

e) Environment Agency and Flooding: The Clerk is still waiting for a response from the Environment 

Agency regarding the high water levels in the Beck.  Cllr I. Dowson volunteered to attend the 

landowner meeting arranged by Andrew Percy, Cllr C. Price is to speak to Cllr I. Dowson to see how 

the meeting went. The Clerk is to contact the Environmental Agency Regional Manager regarding the 

ongoing flooding issues in the Parish. It was agreed to support the What the Flood? Campaign.  

 

5. To be updated on the Financial Report 

a) Monthly Report: The monthly report was circulated and the Chair approved the Finances. It was 

agreed that any excess money not needed for this financial year is to be moved from the Current 

Account in to the Maintenance Account. 

b) To discuss the grass cutting quotes for next year: The Parish Council considered the quotes and it 

was agreed to use Barton Mowing Services for the Playing Field, Lawn N Order for the verges and 

Grove Groundwork for the Public Rights of Way cutting.  

c) To consider the draft budget for 2020-2021. The draft budget was circulated, it was agreed that 

some nominals should be increased to cover inflation. The Clerk is to put together a plan so that 

future expenses can be accounted for. 

  

6. To consider the following planning applications: 

a) Updates regarding PA/2019/861 and PA/2019/568. Planning application PA/2019/861 went before 

committee and was well attended. The speakers did an excellent job and the application was 

refused. It was agreed that any information regarding the process for this application should be 

collated for future reference. Cllr C. Price is to speak to Cllr E. Marper regarding PA/2019/568 and 

the retrospective planning application for 3-5 West End.   

b) Any other applications from the date of this agenda being sent out: No applications had been 

received.  

c) Neighbourhood Plan: Cllr M. Blackburn confirmed that the Cabinet have approved the Area 

Designation, once it has been formally approved it can be advertised. Cllr G. Snell proposed to 

accept the Terms and Conditions document, Cllr D. Fagan seconded and all were in favour. A public 

consultation regarding what residents want for the future of the Parish will be carried out in the new 

year. 

  

7. To report any new highways matters: 
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a) Road Surfaces: Low burgage, Marsh Lane and Water Side have had works carried out on them and 

have been left in a bad way. Cllr C. price is to take pictures and send them to Cllr E. Marper. School 

Road needs resurfacing, on the corner where Market Hill and High Burgage meet there is a sunken 

drain.   

b) Street Lights: Nothing to report. 

c) Footpaths/pavements: Nothing to report.  

d) Public footpaths: The Clerk informed the Parish Council of North Lincolnshire Councils response 

regarding the missing finger posts, due to a shortage of staff it may take some time for the finger 

posts to be replaced.  

e) Playing Field and AWS Pitch Report: There was nothing to report.  

 

8. To hear the reports from Representatives: 

a) NATS: No meeting has been held so there was nothing to report.  

b) NHW: There have been a few minor incidents around the Village. 

c) Village Hall: There is a Glass Fusion workshop taking place on 9th December 2019. There is an 

upcoming performance from the Burgage Band, a Christmas Craft morning, Christmas Afternoon Tea 

and Wreath Making event. 

d) Newsletter: A piece is to be put in the Newsletter to remind residents that issues around the Parish 

can be logged through the North Lincolnshire Council online portal. 

 

9. To review any Correspondence 

A letter from the South Yorkshire Biodiversity Research Group had been received, it had been passed on to 

the Conservancy group who are looking at getting involved with the initiative.  

 

A resident had complained about the mud on the roads around the Parish, the Parish Council discussed it 

and felt that because the farmers are warning residents and making every effort to clean up nothing further 

is to be done. 

  

10. To discuss any other business 

The Parish Council were full of praise that a resident moved some recent fly tipping and took it to be 

disposed of themselves. North Lincolnshire Council were informed of the fly tipping.  

 

Cllr G. Snell attended the monthly CEMEX liaison meeting and reported that CEMEX were going to be 

replacing their lights with LEDs and that there was some concern that they would only be able running one 

kiln next year due to a lack of demand.  

 

11. Key Messages 

It was agreed that the Key Messages are: 

− the public consultation regarding the Neighbourhood Plan,  

− the issue of drainage and not putting wet wipes down the toilet, 

− the Parish Councillor Vacancy, 

− PA/2019/568 going before the Planning Committee.  

Meeting closed 21.34pm 

Holly Scott  

Clerk 

 

 


